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Atomic Layer Control of Germanium and Silicon on Silicon Using
Flash Heating in Ultraclean Chemical Vapor Deposition

Masao SAKURABA, Junichi MUROTA, Nobuo MIKOSHIBA*, and Sholchi ONO

Research Institute of Electrical Connunication,
Tohoku University, 2-L-L Katahira, Aoba-ku,
Sendal, 980, Japan

The separatlon between surface adsorptlon and reaction of reactant gas on Si
substrate was lnvestlgated by heatlng the surface with a Xe flash lamp in an
ultraclean low-pressure environnent. Using GeH4 BOS, slngle atonic layer
epltaxy of Ge per flash lanp llght shot has beeri reallzed for sone process
condltlons. It is proposed that the total adsorption site density ls nearly
equal to the surface atom density, and continuous Ge-hydride adsorption is
inhibited on the surface covered with an adsorbed Ge-hydride monolayer.
Uslng SiH4 and S12H6, atonic layer deposition control of Si was also exanined.

1. Introduction
Atomic layer control ln CVD is attrac-

tlve for the progress ln future seniconductor
devices, €.9. ultrasnall devlces and hetero-
devlces. In conventlonal CVD, surface adsorp-
tion and reaction of reactant gases proceed
sinultaneously. In order to perforn atonic
layer control, it ls lmportant to separate
these tryo.4echanisms. So far, ln atonic layer
epitaxyr-+) , the self-liniting process of gas
adsorptlon has been employed using: netal or-
ganlc or chloride gases which forms a strong
chemlcal bond between surface atons and ad-
sorbed nolecules. Recently, monolayer growth
of Si by SieHa adsorption and ArF excimgq
Iaser lrradla-tfon has been lnvestigatedc'o J

without using metal org:anic or chloride gas-
es. However, atonlc layer control using sln-
ple reactant gases such as SiH4 and GeH4 has
not been reported. In the preSent work,- the
separatlon between surface adsorptlon and
reaction of such reactant gases on Sl sub-
strates was lnvestlgated by heatlng the sur-
face with a Xe flash lanp ln an ultraclean
low-pressure environnent. By this nethod,
atonic layer deposltlon of Ge and Si per
flash lamp llsht shot has been achleved. In
addition, the hydride adsorptlon nechanlsms
are dlscussed.

2 . Experimental
The experinent of deposltlon was carried

out uslng GeH4 or SlH4 or S12HA in an ultra-
clean RF-heat-ed cold:walI l-ow--pressure cVD

system as schenatically shown in Fig.1. With
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gate valves, a turbo nolecular punp and load
lock chanber, the system is UHV conpatlble.
The sanples are set into the load lock cham-
ber and transported lnto the reactor under
ultraclean He purge and evacuation. Durlng
evacuatlon, If2 gas is flowing continuously-fo
avoid contanlfiatlons fron the exhaust llne I I .

Shlle heatlng the substrate, the reactant
g:ases are introduced lnto the reactor and
then the hydrldes adsorbed at the surface are
deconposed by Xe flash laqp llght shots (du-
ration about l-nsec , 2UJ/cno) . The lanp llght
shots were lncldent perpendicularly upon sub-
strates at shot to shot lntervals of a few
tens of seconds. Here, the nolsture level of
the H2, SlH4 and S12H6 gases at the reactor
inlet was 10 ppb or lower, and that of GeH4
was 23 ppb or lower at the reactor lnlet.-
The substrate surfaee tenperature was neas-
ured prlor the light lncidence by an optlcal
pyrometer. The substrates used were L.25
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lnch-dian p-type wafers of 2-20 Ohn-cn with
mirror polished (100), (411), (311), (211),
(111-) and (011) surfaces. Before loading the
wafers into the load lock chanber, they were
cleaned ln several cycles in a 4zL solution
of HoSO,r and Ho0c, hlgh-purity DI water, and
2vo Hf . =The aeio'sitea thlckness was neasured
by a Tencor Alpha Step. The structure of the
film surface was evaluated by electron dif-
fractlon.

3. Results and discussion
Flgure 2 shows the substrate tenperature

dependence of deposlted Ge filn. thlckn^ess per
ffish lanp lighi shot. For the 400oC pre-
heated sanples ln the substrate tenperature
range of ilso-zlsoc the deposlted thlckness
per shot ls lndependent of the substrate tem-
perature and ls found to be about 1.44 on
Sf(fOO) and 1.6fi on S1(111), which ls nearlv
equal to the atonlc layer thickness of Ge

(100) and Ge(111), respectlvely. Thls result
also.Ueans that Fp-hy$ride nolecules of about
6x10ra and 'lxL}L+cm-z are adsorbed at (100)
and (111) surfaces, respectively, just before
Ge deposltion due to a flash lanp fight shot.
0n the other hand, without pre-heating in the
sane substrate tenperature range as the
above, Ge deposltlon due to flash lanp lrra-
dlation ls not observed ln the substrate ten-
perature range of 26A.2750C as shown in
Fls.2. We believe that GeH4 adsorptlon is
prevented by inpurlties adsorbed on the sub-
strate surface wlthout pre-heatlng. It should
be noted that the anomalous lncrease in the
deposlted Ge flln thlckness at hlSher sub-
strate tenperatures above 280"C can be
explained by contlnuous GeH4 deconposltion
durlng the lntervals between llght shots.

Flgure 3 shows the shot to shot lnterval
tlne dependence of the deposited filn thick-
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ness per shot on Si(100). It is found that
the necessary tine for reaching the atonlc
layer thickness becones shorter for hlgher
GeHa partial pressures. In other words, the
surface coverage veloclty of Ge-hydrides ls
higher for hlg:her GeH4 partlal pressures
slnce the ratlo of the deposlted thickness to
the atonic layer thlckness 1s equal to the
adsorbed Ge-hydrlde coverage. Fron Flg.3, lt
ls also found that the deposited thickness
per shot, i.e., the GeH4 adsorptlon nunber at
a longer tlne interval - for reachlng adsorp-
tion equilibrlun is lndependent of the GeH4
partial pressure. Thls neans that the denslty
of the adsorbed Ge-hydrldes becones nearly
equal to that of the surface atoms ln the
adsorption equillbrlun for the lnvestlgated
GeH4 partial pressure rang:e. Table I shows
the - substrate orlentatlon dependence of de-
posited filn thlckness per shot, for the shot
to shot tlme interval at whlch the adsorption
equillbriun ls reached. The deposlted flln
thickness 1s ln good agreenent wlth the
single atonic layer thlckness. Thls result
suggests that the total adsorptlon slte
denslty ls nearly equal to the surface aton
denslty, and contlnuous Ge-hydride adsorption
on the surface covered wlth an adsorbed Ge-
hydride nonolayer ls tnhlbited. As a result,
the adsorption of H2 1s negllgibly small
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Fle.3 Shot to shot tlne lnterval dependence of
deposlted Ge thlckness per shot for varlous GeH,rpartlal pressures on a 51(100) substrate at it
substrate tenperature of 268'C

Table I. Substrate orlentatlon dependence of the
deposlted Ge flln thlckness per shot, for the shot
to shot tlne lntprval of 20sec at a substrate ten-
perature of 268"C and a GeHn partlal pressure of
13Pa.
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Flg.2 Substrate tenperature dependence of the
thfckness per shot for Ge fllms. The shot to shot
tlure lnterval was 20sec, the Gell,r partlaltlne lnterval rvas z0sec, f,he Gell,a parf,lar pressure
13Pa, and the _total pressure (9-"lla_ -__lla)_ 
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Flg.4 Substrate tenperature dependence of the
thlckness per shot for Sl fllns deposlted.-uslng
SIH/. The shot to shot tlne lnterval was 20sec'
the=SlH, partlal pressure 13Pa, and-the total
pressurd'lsl[, + H") 280Pa. Clrcles and trlangles
indlcate thd sanples deposlted wlth and wlthout
flash lanp llsht shots, respectlvely.

conpared wlth the Ge-hydrlde adsorption8),
and the totat adsorptlon site density 1s
equal to the surface slte denslty.

In the case of S1 deposltlon, continuous
deconposltlon during shot to shot lnterval ls
not negllglble because of the perfornance
ltntt of the flash lanp under the lnvestl-
gated condltlons. Flgure 4 shows the substra-
te tenperature dependence of the thlckness
per flash lanp llght shot for Si fllns depos-
ited uslng SiH4, together with the thickness
of the filns deposlted continuously during
shot to shot lnterval. Subtracting the con-
tinuous deposltion factor, on average a depo-
sltlon of about 0.Sfi ls obtalned wlth one
flash lanp llght shot. It ls consldered that
the Sl-hydrlde surface coverage decreases by
continuous deconposltlon, and also Si-hfdri$g
adsorption ls suppressed by He adsorption"/
whlch ls different from Ge-hy-dride adsorp-
tion. The result uslng SirHA ls shown ln Fig.
5. In a certaln tenperatfirE reglon,^ a flash
lanp light shot effect of about 1.34/shot is
observed. At hig:her tenperatures, the agree-
nent between the thlcknesses wlth and without
flash lanp llght shot nay suggest that Si-
hydrlde surface coverage becones very snall
conpared wlth the value at high tenperatures.

Fron electron diffraction pattern, sin-
gle-crystallinity was found for atonlc layer
controlled Ge filns deposlted on 51 (100),
(2LL), (311), (4LL) anil (011) surfaces. How-
ever, oD Si(111-) surface, a halo pattern was
observed under all lnvestigated conditions.
0n the other hand, ln the case of Sl deposi-
tion alnost aII samples show an anorphous
pattern. Therefore, further lnvestigatlons
about crystal quality as well as surface
cleanlng are needed.
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Flg.5 Substrate tenperature dependence of the
thlckness per shot for Sl fllns deposlted uslng
SlcHn. The shot to shot tlne lnterval was 20sec,
th6 SI,HA partlal pressure 100 P8, and the total
pressufe"(SlrHa 1 Ho) gOO Pa. Clrcles and trlan-
gles lnillcafeil the-sanples deposlted wlth'and
wlthout flash lanp llght shots, respectlvely.
4. Coneluslons

The nechanisns of surface adsorptlon and
reactlon of GeH4 on 51 substrates were sepa-
rated by heatins the surface with a Xe flash
lanp ln an ultraclean low-pressure envlron-
ment. Slngle atomlc layer epltaxy per flash
lanp llght shot has been achleved. It ls pro-
posed that the total adsorptlon slte density
is nearly equal to the surface aton denslty,
and contlnuous Ge-hydrlde adsorption 1s ln-
hlblted on the surface covered wtth an
adsorbed Ge-hydrlde nonolayer. In the case
of Sl depositlon, the atonic layer control ls
possible, but ln order to perforn slngle
atonic layer epitaxy per shot, further inves-
tlgations are needed.
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